#1 – MacArthur’s “Blank Check,” September 30, 1950
After the successful invasion at Inchon, MacArthur was ordered by the White House and the UN to cross
the 38th parallel and take the war into North Korea. He is told to feel “unhampered” and to win the war.

#2 – The “Gag Order,” December 6, 1950
Communist China enters the Korean War and begins to fight against US/UN forces at the end of October 1950.
Newspapers blame MacArthur for provoking China by crossing the 38th parallel. The White House remains
quiet so MacArthur defends himself publicly by noting he was ordered to cross into North Korea. In response,
the White House orders that no public statements about foreign policy or military policy be released without
approval from the Department of the Army.

#3 – MacArthur’s Letter to Congressman Joseph W. Martin, March 20, 1951
Congressman Martin wrote to MacArthur asking his opinion on the Korean War. MacArthur responded with
this letter and made some comments critical of the president’s policy on Korea. Martin made this letter public.
The White House was furious and many of the president’s advisors decided it was time to remove MacArthur.

#4 – Official US Policy on War, March 21, 1951
Despite the initial “Blank Check” that MacArthur was given, China’s entrance into the war spooks the
United Nations. Soon, the White House and the UN are both leaning towards a diplomatic solution to
the war instead of an outright victory. They fear continued war could result in a nuclear World War III.

#5 – MacArthur’s Press Release on Korean War, March 24, 1951 (2 Pages)
In contrast to the White House and the UN, MacArthur opposes a diplomatic solution. He emphasizes the
success of his forces and their ability to end the conflict on the Korean Peninsula once and for all. He also
expresses a fear that the diplomatic solution would reward communist China with a seat at the UN.

#6 – Truman’s Press Release on Firing of MacArthur, April 11, 1951
Truman praises MacArthur’s military service but explains that he has removed him from command because
MacArthur was not supporting the policies of the US Government or the UN when it came to his official duties.

# 8 US CONSTITUTION, Article 2, Section 2, Clause 1
Truman has the authority to remove MacArthur from command. As President of the United States, he is
Commander in Chief of the military.

“The President shall be Commander in Chief of the Army and
Navy of the United States, and of the Militia of the several States,
when called into the actual Service of the United States…”

# 9 – US Public Opinion Data from April 1951, Gallup Polling
At the time, most American’s disagreed with Truman’s decision to fire MacArthur. There was a divide however
between the elites and the general public however. Among the “Who’s Who” – business and political leaders,
there was more support for Truman’s decision.

# 10 – MacArthur’s Thoughts on Korea – from his 1964 autobiography Reminiscences.
MacArthur greatly feared that a limited war in Korea – one that did not bring about victory and a stable peace
for the Korean Peninsula – would merely place the problem of a Korean crisis on future generations. He was
also concerned about the rise of communist China as a superpower.

